Heyboer’s Highlights
Dear Supporters, Friends, and Family,
Thank you for praying for our family this year. Thank you for taking time to write and encourage us to press on in serving. Our hope in Christ is that you know how much of a blessing
all of you are to our family and ministry.
May you have a blessed Christmas season. May our God bless and encourage you. May God
use us all to bring the good news of His gospel to everyone around us. May others see the joy
of your salvation. May God meet all your spiritual and physical needs in this new year.
God has answered our daily need. Wixi had to go to the dentist because 2 of her crowns were
broken. Praise God we were able to fix one already, and we are planning to, Lord-willing, get
the other one done in February. We have had some smalls gifts come in to help with expenses
while we visit family; we have been so encouraged to see God provide even for just that time
with family. We had friends email us this past week that said, “Hey, last year we got a mixer
for Wixi, this year we would like to replace your TV since it is failing”. God is a good God
who is so wonderful. We wish we could sit with each of you and just share each and every
blessing during this year. We hope that as you have read each of our letters this year, you have
seen God’s hand at work in every detail in our family and ministry.
David is very encouraged in the blessing that our temporary kitchen at
camp is ready. God allowed our team to have things set up and functional. David helped at the camp office this week and then he also continues helping at our pastor’s home trying to finish up their electric.
We praise God that Wixi and the kids were able to give 109 Bible tracts with treats around
town. God truly answered prayers bringing new people along to receive the tracts. We are so
blessed to be able to give out God’s word. We continue to use His word in the hearts of the
people in our community.
We praise God that four of Wixi’s Hispanic friends were able to attend a
Christmas dinner at our church. We are praying that they will understand their
need of salvation.



Please pray for safety and provision from God for our family, the rest of the staff families,
and camp.



Pray for God to work in our hearts, the speaker’s, the volunteer staff, and the campers’
hearts this winter.



Please pray for our contacts here in town. We have made friendships
around us and would love for them to understand and grow in the
knowledge of our Savior - the real reason for Christmas.



Pray that God will open the door for meaningful conversations so that we
can have a clear presentation of the gospel.



Pray for our summer staff and volunteers next summer.

We are so thankful to God for His provision through this year to be able to continue to serve
and minister here at Red Cliff Bible Camp. We are humbled and thankful to you for choosing
to support our family and ministry.
We thank you for your prayers and encouraging words to our family. Thank you to each one of
you that is prayerfully considering maintaining your support. Please know that we can serve
because of your prayers and support.
God bless you! We pray for each of you, our supporters.
Please pray for us as we visit family this Christmas for 2 weeks. Please pray for safety and a
renewal of strength for the tasks to come in January.
God bless you all.
Serving Christ with you in His care,
David & Wixi, Anah Grace,, Leonard Allen and Joseph David Heyboer

“For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to shew himself strong in
the behalf of them whose heart is perfect toward him.”
II Chronicles 16:9a

